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INDEX OF PAPERS OF

MISS BETTY D. GIBSON

Galashiels
The Papers in this collection have been arranged in four sections as follows with occasional modifications.

GIBS01 - Letters
GIBS02 - Mission Reports
GIBS03 - Pamphlets
GIBS04 - Missionary Periodicals

The letter entries are arranged as follows:-

1) Sender 2) Reference
3) Place of origin 4) Date
5) Recipient 6) Address of recipient
7) Contents 8) Paging and format

The remaining entries are arranged as follows:-

1) Type and content or author 2) Reference
3) Date or other information 4) Sheets or Pages

Example:-

Johnson, James W. - Pamphlet GIBS-03-27
19270700 - Native African Races &c 27 PT

The following contractions have been used in item 4:-

MS = Manuscript
NPC = Newspaper Cutting
PMS = Pencil Manuscript
PT = Print
TS = Typescript

Gibson's paging has been used as a count where it exists.
Gibson, Betty D.  
Rome  
19280308  
Mrs Gibson  
Galashiels  

Letter-Diary  
Gibson, Betty D.  
SS Italia  
19280312  
Mrs Gibson  
Galashiels  

Letter- Journey to Alexandria  
Gibson, Mrs  
Chipstead  
19280319  
Galashiels  

Letter - Alexandria to Cairo  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Chipstead  
19330215  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  

Letter - setting out  
Oldham, Mrs Mary  
Chipstead  
19330216  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  

Letter- Betty's departure  
Wadai, SS  
19330219  
Gibson (father)  
Galashiels  

Letter - travel details  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Wadai, SS  
19330220  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  

Letter - clothes &c  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Freetown  
19330228  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  

Letter - travel details  

GIBS-01-01  
24TS  
GIBS-01-02  
GIBS-01-03  
GIBS-01-04  
GIBS-01-05  
GIBS-01-06  
GIBS-01-07  
GIBS-01-08  
4MS
Gibson, Betty D.  
On boat - NW Africa  
19330307  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  
Letter - father's birthday -travels  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Wadai, SS  
19330309  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  
Letter - journey to Calabar  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Douala  
19330320  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  
Letter - visits to missions  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Foucauld, SS  
19330324  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  
Letter - conditions on ship  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Leopoldville  
19330402  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  
Letter - Congo details  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Banza Manteke  
19330410  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  
Letter - visit to government schools  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Congo  
19330427  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  
Letter - travels  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Ceba  
19330512  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  
Letter - family matters  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Kampala  
19330525  
Gibson, Mrs  
Galashiels  
Letter - Empire Day &c
Gibson, Betty D.
Nairobi
19330610
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - Mt Kenya &c
Gibson, Betty D.
Train (Kenya?)
19330613
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - Bell for Kikuyu &c
Gibson, Betty D.
Daressalam
19330616
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - Visits to schools &c
Gibson, Betty D.
Daressalam
19330617
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - Train journey - Language questions
Gibson, Betty D.
Mutoto
19330716
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - Visits to schools &c
Gibson, Betty D.
Nyassa, SS
19330914
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - return to England
Gibson, Betty D.
Africa Journey
19330218-0901
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - Diary
Gibson, Betty D.
Port Said
19381108
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - Voyage to India
Gibson, Betty D.
Colombo (Train)
19381201
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - School visits
Gibson, Betty D. 
Tambaran
Galashiels
Letter - Train Journey Protocol &c
Gibson, Betty D.
Nagpur
19390107
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - Tambaran details
Gibson, Betty D.
Strathnaver, SS
19390116
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - report on Tambaran
Gibson, Betty D.
Port Sudan
19390000
Megelchen - Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Letter - Tambaran & return voyage
Gibson, Betty D.
Calabar
19330109
Gibson, Mrs
Galashiels
Post Card - 'Mammy Chair'
Greaves, L.B.
London
19591231
Znil
Znil
Report - re Missions - Rhodesia & Nyassaland
Protestant Education Committee
Leopoldville
19600727
Congo Missionaries
Congo
Letter - stay at posts
Conference of Missionary Societies
London
19600727-0801
Znil
Znil
Report - Congo Crisis - Sir Francis Ibiam
Carpenter, George W.  
IMC- New York  
19600901  
Missionary Societies &c  
Congo  
Letter - Advice to churches  
Conference of Missionary Socs.  
London  
19600908  
Znîl  
Znîl  
Minute -Congo Group  
Coxill, H.W.  
London  
19601006  
Gibson, Betty D.  
Znîl  
Letter- information re Congo
GIBS-02 - MISSION REPORTS

Gibson, Miss Betty D.
19330000 - Notes on Mission Work - Belg. Congo
Gibson, Miss Betty D.
19330000 - Notes on Mission Work - Africa
Gibson, Miss Betty D.
1940 - Notes on Mission Work - Africa genl.
Gibson, Miss Betty D.
19430000 - Notes re Continental Mission Finances
*** See also re Congo GIBS01-33-38 ***

GIBS-02-01
100MS approx.
GIBS-02-02
200MS approx.
GIBS-02-03
100MS approx.
GIBS-02-04
100MS approx.
Malinowski,B.  
19361000 Offp. IRM -Native Educ. & Culture Contact  
Ward, Ida C.  
19370000 Suppl.'Africa' 10,2 Learning an African Language  
Bartholomew Map  
18900000 - Central Africa  
Oliver, R.A.C.  
Lugard, Sir P. et al  
Jap -Amer. Assocn  
19190000 -Racial Discrimination (Discussions).  
Bailey, K.H.  
19241030 -Melbourne - Racialism and Xn Missions  
Churches and Apartheid  
19480000 -Cape Town - Misc Papers  
Schweitzer, Albert  
19280100 Offp. Contemp Rev. -Rein of White & Coloured  
Hobley, C.W. - Paper  
19230222 - Nat. Problems in E. Africa  
Trevelyan, Mary - Pamphlet  
19320000 - Foreigners  
Anonymous - Pamphlet  
00000000 - Race and Colour  
WCC - Pamphlet  
19540000 - Intergroup Relations  
WCC - Pamphlet  
19540000 - Intergroups Relations  
Young, Mrs Phyllis - Pamphlet  
19440300 -Stepney Coloured Populn.  
Taylor, John V. - Pamphlet  
19580000 - Black and White  
Du Plessis, J. et al - Pamphlet  
19210000 - The DR Church & Native Problem  
Price, T. - Pamphlet  
19540000 - Xty & Race Relations  
Miller, Kelly - Pamphlet  
19210000 - Booker T. Washington -5 Years After  
Korangeng, Henry -Pamphlet  
19450000+ - In the Service of my People  
Anonymous - Report  
19171120 -Christian Occupation of Africa  
Gluckman, Max - Offprint -African Studies  
19440300 - African Land Tenure  
Buxton, Charles R. - Pamphlet  
19250600 -Exploitation ofthe Coloured Man  
Cobb, Rev. E.P. - Pamphlet  
19230000 - Kenya Colony  

Anonymous - Report
19200622 - Geneva - Missy Sitn after the War
Achimota Opening - Programme
19270128 - Details and Speech - Sir F.G. Guggisberg
Johnson, James W. - Pamphlet
19270700 - Native African Races & Culture
Haarhoff, T.J. - Pamphlet
19521100 - Race Problems in South Africa
Races Congress - Report
19110726 - London Conf.
Rhodes-Livingstone Instit. - Report
1941-43 Nilnil
Guttmann, Bruno - Offprint - "Africa" 8-1
19350100 - The African Standpoint
Anonymous - NPC - Scotsman
19210527 - Gen Assembly Reports
WMC - NPC Report
19100000 Nilnil
Anonymous - NPC
00000000 - Secret Xn Tribe in Africa
Anonymous - NPC
00000000 - Indians in Africa
Wrong, M. - Sketch Book
193302-09 - Central Africa

GIBS-03-25
62PT
GIBS-03-26
23PT
GIBS-03-27
27PT
GIBS-03-28
22PT
GIBS-03-29
80PT
GIBS-03-30
22PT
GIBS-03-31
19PT
GIBS-03-32
2PT
GIBS-03-33
1PT
GIBS-03-34
1PT
GIBS-03-35
1PT
GIBS-03-36
58items +2 photos
List - Xn Afrikas auf dem Wege z.Freiheit
00000000 - Bibliog 1955-69
Periodical - Ev.Missionsmagazin
193101-02 - 75,1-2
Periodical - Neue Allgem. Missionszeitschrift
19320300 9,3
Periodical - Allgem. Missions-Nachrichten
19491200-19571200 - 29,6 - 37,6 (gaps)
Periodical - Nachrichten aus der Arztlichen Mission
19500200-19571000 - 1,1 - 8,5 (gaps)
Periodical - Gossner's Missionsblatt
19501200-19521000 - 4 parts
Periodical - Hildesheimer Blindenmission
19510000 - 3 parts
Circular - Schwesterheim der Rheinischen Mission
19520200
Circular - Gruss der Rheinischen Mission
1951 - Ascension
Periodical - Hermannsburger Missionsblatt
195004-05 - 90,4-5
Periodical - Breklunner Sonntagsblatt
194910-195104 - 74,44 - 76,15 (gaps)